EG-27
Open Block for Appraisal/Development

3D Seismic
2 Available Area
• 3D-1 = 1,922 km²
• 3D-2 = 3,571 km²
• 3D-3 = 1,367 km²
Total Area = 6,860 km²

2D Seismic
21 Available Lines
Total Length = 657 Km

Wells
11 Wells Drilled
• Tonel-1
• Tonel North-1
• Silenius East-1
• Estrella de Mar -1
• Fortuna West-ST1
• Fortuna East-1
• Fortuna-1
• Fortuna-2
• Lykos-1
• Bythos-1
• OREJA MARINA-1

Legend
• Condensate
• Dry Hole
• Dry Hole with Gas Show
• Oil & Gas Well
• Oil Well
• Plugged & Abandoned
• Open Blocks for Exploration
• Plugged Oil & Gas
• Operated Block
• Gas Well
• Gas with Oil Show
• Shut In Gas Well
• Unknown

Area
2,052 Km²
EG-27

2D Seismic & Well Log

EGW-07

EGW98-207
EG-27

3D Seismic

3D Survey Info

Survey Name: Ex Block E Data Area
Year: 1999
Area: 1,922 Km²
Operator: Ophir
Data Type: Full Stack Migration
Recorded by: GECO-PRAKLA
Recorded Date: 1999
Processing Date: 1999/2000
Processing: Migration/Angle Stacks